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RELIGION DEPARTMENT CHAIRS

There will be a meeting for all secondary school
religion department chairs on November 2nd,
at Regis High School in Stayton. The meeting
will start at 8:30 a.m. and conclude by 2:00
p.m.

NEW PRINCIPALS

There will be a professional development
webinar for all first-year and second-year
principals on November 3rd, from 1:30-2:30
p.m. The topic will be risk management policies
and practices. Register now at this link: NP
WEBINAR. After registering, you will receive a
confirmation email containing information
about joining the webinar. There will be an
additional professional development webinar
for all first-year and second-year principals on
December 1st, from 1:30-2:30 p.m. The topic
will be the school budgeting process. A
registration link for this December 1st webinar
will be sent out near the end of November.

ELEMENTARY PRINCIPALS’ MEETING

There will be a meeting for all elementary
school principals on November 13th, at the
Pastoral Center. The meeting will begin
promptly at 9:00 a.m. and conclude by 3:30
p.m. Refreshments will be available at 8:30
a.m., and lunch will be served at noon. The day
will focus on STAR testing data, analysis, and
reports.

RUBICON TRAINERS’ MEETING

On November 16th, those serving as trainers
for the Backward Design/Rubicon Model will
meet at the Pastoral center from 4:00-6:00 p.m.

November 2015
PRINCIPAL FORMATION INSTITUTE

The Principal Formation Institute informs those
interested in becoming a Catholic school
principal about the responsibilities of this
position. Current participants will meet at the
Pastoral Center on November 17th, from 9:30
a.m.-2:00 p.m. The morning session will focus
on “The Principal as a Spiritual Leader.” The
afternoon session will be devoted to “The
Principal as a Manager.”

LEARNING SPECIALISTS’ MEETING

Learning specialists will meet on November
17th at the Pastoral Center from 8:30-10:30
a.m. The meeting will include a webinar on
Mary Dee Skylar’s program at The Madeline.

STAR DATA TRAINERS’ MEETING

A meeting will be held for Star Data trainers on
November 17th, at the Pastoral Center, from
4:00-6:00 p.m.

ELEMENTRY SCHOOL LIBRARIANS

Librarians will meet on November 18th, from
8:30-10:30 a.m. at the Pastoral Center in
Conference Room 8. For further information,
contact Margaret Burd, chair, at mburd@stpius.org.

CURRICULUM COMMITTEE MEETING

The Curriculum Committee will meet on
November 23rd, from 10:00 a.m.-1:00 p.m. at
the Pastoral Center. Among other topics, the
focus will be on a review of the STAR PD for
principals.

STAR TESTING WINDOW

The next STAR testing window for K-8th grade
students is November 30th--December 11th.

NCEA DATA BANK FORM

All National Catholic Educational Association
Databanks school forms were submitted in
plenty of time to complete the Archdiocesan
report to the NCEA before the November 1st
deadline. Thanks to principals and secretaries
for their help with completing this important
assignment! For your information, follow this
link: NCEA REPORT .

ADVENT MASS AND LUNCHEON

On Thursday, December 3rd, there will be a
Mass and a luncheon for all school pastors and
associates, all high school presidents, and all
elementary and secondary school principals at
The Grotto. The Mass, celebrated by
Archbishop Sample, will begin at 10:30 a.m., in
the chapel. The luncheon will follow. Click
ADVENT INVITATION for the full invitation. Please
RSVP to Jan Hinds at jhinds@archdpdx.org by Nov.
20th, at the latest. Priests intending to
concelebrate are also asked to notify Jan Hinds
by e-mail.

SCHOOL PERSONNEL SHEETS

School Personnel Sheets are being sent out on
an on-going basis in alphabetical order by
name of school. The personnel listed on the
sheets are based on the employees listed as
“Active” in the centralized database. An Excel
spreadsheet is used now, rather than a Word
document. Please address any questions on the
process, to Dina Boyle at dboyle@archdpdx.org.

READING FAIR

ACCREDITATION UPDATES

St. Vincent de Paul will have its accreditation
visit on November 3rd-5th and St. Agatha on
November 18th-20th. Please keep these schools
in your prayers.

The 2016 Reading Fair hosted by the University
of Portland Kappa Delta Phi in association with
the School of Education is scheduled for
Sunday February 28th. More information can
be found at this link: READING FAIR .

CALLING ALL EVENTS!

STEM FAIR

The Department of Catholic Schools is
updating its website and looking for upcoming
events and news for the rest of 2015. If
principals have any events they would like to
promote, please send Dina Boyle the
information at dboyle@archdpdx.org, and, if
available, a link to a webpage/site about the
event. Schools are encouraged to email photos
from school events and activities to Dina to be
posted on the DCS website. Please make sure
all children shown in the photos have a signed
parental photo release form. Early alert! As the
DCS did last year, on the website it will list all
the Christmas programs [dates, times,
locations]. If a school would like its Christmas
program listed, send Dina the following details:
School, date, time, & location of event (gym,
parish hall, etc.) and any special theme.

St. Matthew School, Hillsboro, will be hosting a
regional STEM Science Fair in February 2016.
Information about this event can be found
HERE. STEM FAIR

PERSONNEL CHANGE

David Stone, the principal of St. Luke School in
Woodburn, resigned in mid-October for
personal reasons. Mrs. Sandy Lonergan, the
immediate past principal, will serve as interim
principal for the remainder of the 2015-2016
school year.

CERTIFICATES

Professional Development Units Certificates are
available for the October 9th Morning Learning
with Hanna Bogen and the afternoon
UbD/Rubicon training session. Follow the links
to access the certificates: DIVERSE LEARNER PDU
and/or UBD/RUBICON TRNG PDU

PRO-LIFE RESOURCES

Resources and information about respect for
life from the Secretariat for Pro-Life Activities
of the United States Conference of Catholic
Bishops are available at this link: EVERY LIFE IS
WORTH LIVING

NCEA

The Annual Convention of the National Catholic
Educational Association will be held at the San
Diego Convention Center in San Diego, CA from
March
29-31,
2016.
Registration & Housing for
NCEA 2016 is at this link:
NCEA CONVENTION

VOCATION SURVEY

The Archdiocesan Vocations Office would like
information about vocation programs in the
schools. High School and Elementary School
principals are asked to complete a very short
survey on Survey Monkey by November 6th.
The survey may be accessed at VOCATIONS SURVEY.

A Prayer of Thanksgiving
We are gathered here as Your Family, Oh Lord.
As a family of faith and love, we give you
thanks.
As Your guests as the table of life, we are
grateful that You have set a place for us.
As Your children, we strive to follow You in all
we do.
As servants to Your will, we acknowledge the
gift of Your understanding and mercy.
As Your stewards, we are filled with wonder in
the presence of Your mighty deeds and accept
our responsibilities in Your service.
As Your heirs, we are humbled by the bounty
You have given us, for each beat of our heart
and each breath that we draw is ours only
through Your grace.
And, as Your family, we shout Your name and
give You all glory and honor, praise and
thanks. Amen.

